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Material Data 
Sheet        Super Duplex 
 
 
Western Foundries offers castings in CE3MN and our proprietary CE3MN-W.  Both 
alloys are duplex stainless steels offering superior mechanical properties to 300 
series stainless steels with improved corrosion properties.  
 
The Western Foundries CE3MN-W material is similar to specification ASTM A890 
Grade 5A. CE3MN-W is specially processed to achieve higher mechanical 
properties and corrosion resistance. 
 
Western Foundries CE3MN-W will provide increased wear life performance in 
applications where a combination of corrosion and erosion type wear is found.  
CE3MN-W offers a PREN of 42.0 on average.  
 
The corrosion rate of CE3MN-W in 1,200ppm ionic chlorides’ was tested at 47 
MPY compared to a rate of 132 MPY for CE3MN.  
 
Mechanical Properties 
Material 
Specification 

Hardness 
HBN (typical) 

Tensile  
Strength (psi) 

Yield  
Strength (psi) 

Elongation 

CE3MN     285 Min 100,000 Min 75,000 Min 18% 
CE3MN-W               300 Min 117,000 Min 93,000 Min 30% 

 
Chemical Composition (weight %) 
C      .03% max P     0.04 max 
Cr     24.0-26.0 S     0.04 max 
Ni     6.0-8.00 Si    1.0 max 
Mo   4.0-5.0 Mn   1.50 max  
Cu    nil Fe    balance 
N      0.10-0.30  

  
    The ferrite-austenite grain boundary length is   
    minimized which diminishes the less noble    
    ferrite corrosion attack.  
 
    The corrosion rate of the CE3MN-W in 1,200  
    PPM ionic chloride is 47 MPY as compared to 
    91 MPY for Uranus 52N+ and over 100 MPY for 
    standard CE3MN super duplex. 
 
 

The impressive corrosion resistance is the result of the favorable material micro-
structure which offers optimized hardness and ductility.               

CE3MN-W 300X 23 µm
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